
mm FOR PROHIIBTION.
REID THE PROOFS!

According to tbe promise made last week'
we resume our exposure ofGENERAL PACK-
ER'S views and votes oo the Main Liquor
Law which passed the Senate in 1852, as
exhibited by the Journal of the Senate for
that year-

Oa the 3d March, 1852, Mr. Carothers,
from the Committee on Vice and limuorali-
ty, reported Senate Bill, No. 419, entitled
lKin act to ptohibit the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors." See Senate

Journal, Vol. I. p- 363.
March 18tb, a motion was made to con-

sider the bill. This was objected to, aud

the orders of the day called. A motion
was then made to suspend the orders to get

at the consideration of the bill. On this

motion the yeas and nays were called, when

the yeas were 20 and the nays 11, so the

notion was lost, ?two-thirds being necessa-
ry to suspend tbe orders. Ou this motion
PACKER voted yea. See Sen. Jour., Vol.
1, p. 480.

March 22J, the bill was taken up for
consideration; and on the question whether
the first section should pass, the yoas and
nays were called, and the section passed by
a vote of 19 yeas to 14 nays. PACKER be-
ing one of the yeas. See Sen. Jour., 4 01.
1, p. 515.

Tbe bill was further debated and consid-
ered during that day, and the day follow-
ing, as appears by the sarue volume of the
Journal, at pages 515, 532, 533, &c., and
the yeas and nays were frequently called on
different sections of the bill, and in every
instance the n int'of WSI. F. PACKER is
found recorded in Javor of the bill, and
Gong with the names of the other warm

friends of that prohibitory Liquor law.
March Cist?lßs2, the sections having

been all agreed to, the bill came up on its
final passage; and on the question, "shall
"the bill pass? The yeas aud nays were
"required by Mr. Crabb aud Mr. PACKER,
"and were as follows: viz:

"YEAS. Messrs. Barnes, Carother.% Cai-
"son, livans,Fernon, Guernsey, Hamilton,
"Hamlin, Haslett, lloge, MeFarland, Me-
"Murtrie, Malone, PACKER, Robertson
"Sanderson, and Siifer.?l7.

"Nays. Messrs. Bailey, Buckalew, Crabb,
"Darlington, Frailcy, Fulton, Jones, Kin-
"zer, Kuukel, McCaslin, Matthias, Muhlen-
"burg, Myers, Shiuier, and Walker, Speak-
"er?ls.

"So the question was determined in the
affirmative." See Senate Journal, of 1852
Vol. 1, p. 612.

Such is GENERAL WM. F. PACKER'S
recotd in the Senate of 1852, uud such are

Lis votes upon the subject of the prohibi-
tory liquor law which passed the Senate
that year, as proved by the Journal of the
Senate, which is the only authorized record
of proceedings. And yet his pirtizun
friends, and the unprincipled press which
supports him for Governor, are mean enough
and recklesß enongh, to deny that lie is or
ever was in favor ofpiohibition, and round-
ly ahuse all who asssrt that lie voted for
prohibitory liquor laws. We say again,
have these Senate Journals in our omcc,
and can show then), day, and date, and
rage, to auv man vho wishes to see theiu,
or who desires to know the whole truth on

this subject. And we will here remark that
not only did Genl, Packer make speeches
in the Senate in favor of the bill, and vote
as here proved, but aecording to the well-
remembered logic of the Bedford Gazette,
he gave the casting vote on thefinal passage
\u25a0of this monstrous Maine Liquor Law.
l'or on looking at the final vote, it will be
observed the bill passed by 17 yeas to 15
\u25a0tuy . Consequently if GenL Packer bad j
v..ti >1 n.av, the bill would have been defeat- :
?od Oil its final passage, by a tie vote, and j
e,stonily his vote for the bill was what sa- j

lint the same recklessness and disregard !
of the truth which has heretofore denied 1
that Packer was a prohibitionist, may also !
deny that the bill which passed the Senate !
in 1852 was a prohibitory Maine Law. j
The bill was m ide up of fifteen sections, i
and is therefore too long for publication i
entire, but in order that all doubts may be !
reinov"d on this point, and ail mouths stop-'
- i, -.v- w'H give our readers some extracts I
..?in \u25a0:<- nil as specimens. As before sta- i

ted, u was eutiiled, "Jin .let to prohibit j
the v.anufaaure ami sale of intoxicating I
liquors ." And to demonstrate that the bill !
itself corresponded with the title, we pub-
lish the first three sectious of it, as follows:

KKC. 1. Be it enacted, fce. That no person
shall be allowed at any time, to manufacture, nr

? by himself, his clerk, servant, or.igent,
vllyO; indirectly, any intoxicating liquors,

".vaether tits same be spirituous, vinous, or
malt, or a mixture of the same, or any of them,
vr any other liquor possessing intoxicating
properties, except as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 2. The judges of the court of Quarter I
Sessions, and the County Commissioners, on j
the first Monday of July, annually, or as soon 1
thereafter as may be convenient, may appoint
suitable persons of v/ell-known, honest, tem- ;
perate, aud sober habits, to buy, or manufac- j
ture and sell at some convenient point in such j
ot the Townships, boroughs, and cities, within !
the county, as they may deem expedient and'
proper, triMjaad other liquors, for sacramental, I
medicinal, mechanical anil artistical purposes, |
AND FOR -NO OTLHUT PURPOSES WHATSOEVER JJ
.Such person shall he appointee for the term o
one year, but may lie removed at any time at
the pleasure of said judges i rd Commissioners
tor violatinglbis act.

SEC 3. That each person appointed to sell
liquors as aforesaid, shall k icp an accurateac-
count in writing of all t'e liquor bought or
manufactured byhim, specifying the quantity
ofeuchkiud purchased or manufactured, the
price of that purchased, tbe name of the person I
from whom it was purchased, and the date of
the purchase, the quantity of each kind sold,
and the date of the sale, its price, the name,
residence, and occupation of the person to
wiiotu it was sohi, and the purpose for which it
w*s purchased by him; and he shall cause the
person to irhom the sale is made, to sign the said
specifi a.ion at the end thereof. j tie shall semi-
annually, if required, on a day and at a place
t > be appointed by said judges and cemniis-

ouers, whereof public notice shall be given in
or more newspapers published in the coun-

y.- xh'tit upon his oath or solemn affirmation
tb- l).i, Aor books in who!) sued account and

. i it;-ation are kept, to the said judges and
commissioners, together with a balance sheet
showing the quantity of each kind of liquor
bout. \u2666 and sold by him during tlie period
which has elapsed since his last exhibit, and the
aggregate cost and pro ved* thereof; and if it
shall ipcar to the said judges and cotnmis-
.it," . that the profits of said business amount

o more than wb?i would be a fair and just
jrrponsation for transacting the same, they
hill fix .ne amount to be retained by him for
ucb compensation, arid shall requite him to
,iy \u2666bo surplus to the Treasurer of the county

"je use of the Commonwealth.

Sec. 4 Provide* for the giving ofa cer-
.jcate of appointraeat to the person au-

IMPORTAST TO MI 1.1. OIVVHK

AITOAKD'S0 AKD'SImproved Smut and Soreen
M iug Machines, MillBushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan:
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, PatentBridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also.
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, aud can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD,

Schellsburg, Bedford County, who is also
guilt tor Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
ounties.

Millwright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.

TIfcCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for .saley S. 1). BROAD
at bchellsbnrg, Pa., agent forBlair and Bedford
ounties. February 15. 185b.

BEST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
IRON'! lUyuir< A Hartley, keep

constantly on hand, all sizes best Juniata
Iron, at Forte prices, for cask or its equivalent,
aiso Roiled iron, .Vail Rods, Strap lion and
Nailes. Ail orders filled promptly.

A (irpal Arrival of
SPRIJSrQ GOODS.

TUB undersigned lias just returned troni the
Eastern Cities with a large stock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,
a general assortment of New Style of Spring
Goods, comprising Ladies Dress Goods, ! -
part, Ducal, Crocovella, Challi, Fancy and
Plain I>e Laine, Brilliants, Lawns and Cali-
coes, etc., etc.

Gentlemen and Boys wear. Cassimercs. Cas-
sinetts, Canton (.loth, Shepherd Cheeks, Cot- [
tonades, etc., eti.

Boots, Shoes, llats, Bonn'ts, Woolen an 1
Rag Carpets, Flow OilCloth, Syrup .Molasses. ;
White and Brown Sugars, Green and Black 1
Teas, Groceries o' all kinds, Queens ware,
Tubs, Buckets, Bio mis, etc., Hardware, Sho-
vels, Fortes, Hoes. Knives and Forks, Spoons,
etc.. and all articles usually kept in Stores.

All kinds of produce taken in exceange.
The undersigned will sell cheap for cash orproduce, and hopes by fair dealing to receive

his usual share of patronage.
G. \Y. RUPP.

Bedford, April 10. 1857.

IN the Court of Common Pleas ot iiediurd
County.

In the matter of the petition of Margaret
Hamilton, fur leave to perpetuate testimony,
and the Rule therein issued by sai l Court to
W in. Foster and Nanev bis wife, up in case of
their death to their heirs and representatives
and to all others interested, t ' appeir ami -
show cause, Ac. Tbe undersigned, appointed
by said court to examine witnesses upon the
part of all parties in interest, and to reduce
their testimony to wpting, gives notice that
he willattend to the duties of bis appointment
at the house of Isaac Kay, at Stoiierstown, in
said County, -m Tuesd v, the 28th day of J n
ly, 1857, at 2 o clock, P. Jl., continuing t sit
until all the testimony is taken, when and whereall persons interested are notified to attend

JOHN H. FILLER. '
June 2b, 18-S7. Commissioner.

to bulldersT"
rithe subscriber is fullyprepared tofurnisb and
1 quantity or quality ofßuilding LumberanyPlaster.ne Laths. Orders directed ?o St.Clairs-vil , Bedford County, will be promptly attendedto, hy giving a reasonable notice

BEEGLB

stiitvarx & smith,
CaiMRERSBVRQ, PA.,

JTOOKSELLEKS and STATIONERS, and-*-*Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.
Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Blinds,
French, German an 1 American Lithographs
and steel engravings, giltmouldings for frames
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, aud all ordsie
given him will be promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

NOTICE.
The undtrsigned desires to inform the teach-ers of the Common Schools of Bedford Co.,

and those who desire to prepare themselves forteaching in the County, that he will open a
school in Bedford, on the Normal principle, for
their instruction, free of charge, for tuition.

The school will continue open three months
from the Ist of July. It is expected that those
who design to teach during the next winter,
will endeavor to attend. From the first Mon-
day in September, to the close of tho school,
will be regarded as tho time for a gentral meet-
ing of ali the teachers in the county for the

i purpose of exercising iu those branches taught
m the Common Schools; this will also afford a
favorable opportunity for teachers to obtain
permanent certificates, provided they stand anapproved examination at the close of the term.

H. HECKERMAN,
June 19, 1807. Co- Superintendent.

W . IIOERHENS,

UPHOLSTERER.
W°UI L announce to the citizens of Bed-
Wfe (land vicinity, that he is prepared to do

allw iKin his line, in the best style, audon
r mtonable terms. MATRASSES, with or without
springs, made in a superior manner, equal to
s.te best made in the city, and to this branch o.
r.is business he would invite especial attention!
He may be found at the shop of Michael Weis-
el, a short distance East of the Borough, or at
his residence on East Pitt Street, one doo
west ofMa]. Washauaugh's.

Bedford, Bee. 5, 1856. ?3 m.

TINWARE.
THE subscriber has now on hand, at his New

Tinning Establishment, West Pitt Street,

opposite Dr. Harry's Drug Store, a large and
splendid assortment of TINW-iRE, which he
will dispose ot wholesale and retail, on rea-

sonable terms.
Gall and see liis stock and judge for your-

selves.
/foue Spoulinir made and put up to order, on

reasonable terms,

i Old Pewter and Copper will be taken for
I Cash or Tinware.

ABRAM HERMAN.
Bedford, April 24, 1857-3 m
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop on

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Wm.
Ritcbey as a Machine shop, where he continues
to make to order and keep on hand a general
assortment of chairs and Cabinet furniture,
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Chairs,
French Rocking Chairs, Cine seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, What-Nots,
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Break-
fast, Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes, Ac. Suits of cottage- !
furniture at very moderate prices, so that it \u25a0 t
within the reach of ail to have nice, good and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it will be my desire to please all
tastes.

N. B. Cofiins will be made on the shortest
otice forauv who will favor him with a call.

June 12, 1857. ISAAC MKNGEL, Jr.

iieltys' Photographic Gallery,
"EXCHANGE BUILDING,' BEDFORD, PA

W
r lIKKKAmbrotyyes, Daguerreotypes <Sc.

Sc., are ixccuted in the latest styles
and improvements of the Art. A full assort- J
meat of plain and fancy cases, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine his specimens.

T. K. GETTI'S, Jr.
May 22, 1857.

NEW SPILING
AND |

SUMMER GOODS.
TIIKundersigned having just returned from

tie Eastern cities are now recc'ving a large

supply of SPRING .IXO SUMMER GOODS '
consisting in part of
Black and Fancy Silks, Challics, Lawns, Bril-

liant, plain and figured delaines, j.ojiliits, ca-
licoes, ginghams, ribbons, t>onnets, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, colors, AC.; Men's ami Boys'
fancy, plain and black rassimcrcs, cloths,
linens, and a large assortment of Men's and
Boys' Summer H ear; hoots, shoes, hats, sc.;
drills, tickings, muslins, flannels, single and
double carpet chain, all colors: Groceries,
syrup, molasses, white and brown sugars,
green and black teas, tobacco; Queensware;
Glassware: Buckets. l)ve Stutfs. AC.

All of which will lie sold cheap for cash
or approved produce; and to good and punc-
tual customets a eredit of six months will Ist
given. Thankful for past favors they hope by
fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. &J. M. SHOEMAKER, i
Bedford, April 17, 1857.

r r ss &z so-
rilME Books and Accounts of the subscriber ?

L have been left in the Inn Is of JOHN ALMS*
for collection. A persons knowing heiu-
si-Ives indebted to iiim wi please ca and
settle huinediatey, and save costs.

MOSES STINK.
April 24, 1857-f

Ai'l'i.H t rioiv ron I'ARom

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, j
that application is about to lie made to the j
Governor lor the pardon of James B. Peicbtal,
who, at the last February Term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Bedford county, was con-
victed ofAssault kt Battery upon Mark Leddy,
and sentenced to six months imprisomueut.

June 26, 1857,-c.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber otters for sale two valuable

farms, both in Union township. Bed fold coun-
ty, I'a., the one laying on the road leading
from Bedford to Hollldayshurg, adjoining John
Ake, Esq., George Beegle, and others, contain-
ing 146 acres of tirstrate limestone land, about
120 acres cleared?also about 25 acres of tiin- i
her land adjoining the farm. The improve-
ments are a good dwelling house and a large
new bank barn; also a good spring house over
a never failing limestone spring. There are al-
so all other out buildings that are necessaiy,
with a large orchard of choice fruit.

The other farm contains about 260 acres,
more oi less, laying on the waters of Scrub-
grass, adjoising Frederick Oster, Crisman's
heirs, and others. Over 100 acres are cleared
and under fence. The improvements are a
good farm house aud barn, and other out build-
ings, with a well at the door and pump in it:
three tenant houses and sawmill, and a fruit j
orchard the!con. The last tract above named i
is a good stock, farm, as the most ot it is hot- j

; torn land.
Ifthese farms arc not sold at privates lie,

they will be oil" red at public sale on Saturday,
the 3d day ofOctober next, on the premises.

G.P.KIDDLE.
June 26, 1857. ts.

Flv Netts for horses can be found at.
July, 3. CRAMERS CO.

NOTICE is hereby given that application
will lie made to the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, for the pardon of Daniel Gordan, con-
victed at the May Sessions of Bedford County,
1857, ofAssault ft Battery.

July 10 1857.

CORN SHELLKU, FODDER CUTTERS,
A N D

CORN >1 ILLS.
TI7"E warrant the above Machines to work as

VV represented, and if after a fair trial they
do not give satisfaction, the purchaser may rey
turn them and get his money back. Give "them
a trial, and you will save money, as they have
not vet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. 19, 1856. BLVMIRE A HARTLEY.

EVERHART, ASHCOM ft CO.

FORWARDING ?COMMISSION
MERC HANTS?HOPE WELL?PA.

The subscribers doing business under the
Firm of Everliart, Aslicom At Co.?are now
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, and
all kinds of Mrehandise, upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hands, Plaster, Pish, Si'if,
llock Powder. Sc., to which they invite tho at-
tention of Merchants in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid for Flour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market, willaffoid.

JNO. C. EVERI. ART,
C. W. ASHCOM,
JNO.F. LOWKY,
G. R. BARNDOLLAU.

De o 26, 1856

hriozed to sell, upon bis giving bond with
at least two sureties in the penal sum of
five hundred dollars, conditioned for his
faithful observance of the law,&c.

Sec. 5. Imposes fines of from thirty to
two hundred dollars, & costs, for violations
of the act together with sundry terms of
imprisonment of not less than tu-o, nor more
than six months.

Such arc the first three sections of this
beautiful liquor law iu full, and the sub-
stance of the fourth and fifth; and we doubt
not they are more than sufficient to satisfy
all that a more ultra, radical, out and out

prohibitory law was never passed in the
State of Maine or anywhere else. It not
only prohibits the sale, uuder severe penal-
ties, of all sorts of liquors, and by every
quantity great or small, except "for sacra-
mental, medicinal, mechanical, and artisti-
cal purposes," but it absolutely prohibits
the manufacture of any and all liquors, ex-
cept for the puipose3 just mentioned. If
\u2666his be not prohibition with a vengeance, we
know not what would be. A subsequent
section gives the right of search and the
right to sieze and destroy the liquors kept
contrary to the act; and in short, tbe law 1
seems to contain in itself all the ultraismon
his subject that were ever heard of, and
some others which strike us as entirely new
and original, especially that registry which
is to be "signed at the end therof" by the
man who purchases the liquor, stating Jor
what purpose he gets it.

We have now giveu our readers a true
and full explanatiou of Genl. Packers views,
votes, and position as a prohibitory liquor
law man; and we will await with pleasure
such explanations as his partizun friends
may manufacture for this desperate emer-
gency.

Put for tbe great lengfh ofour article we

would finish it off with a few choice extracts
from the Bedford Gazette, showing what an
infamous and unconstitutional outrage it is,
and what a uarrow-soulcd, and diabolical
fanaticism it exhibits, for any man to speak
or vote for a prohibitory liquor law. We
will at our leisure hunt these matters up al-
so, and in the mean time console ourselves
with the reflection that for the propter use
of a few choice extracts there is no doubt
"a good time coming."

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

Drug, Paint and Glass

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
CORNER or TENTH AND MARKET STREETS,I

Otlice in Second Story,

PHILADELPHIA.

WE invite attention to our enlarged stock
of Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Sec.,

selected expressly for our sales, and compris-
ingone of the finest assortments in the United
States, which we offer at low prices, for cash
or appro rod credit.
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Vielle Montagne" French Zinc, (best.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather-proo

Paints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors gener-

ally.
AGENTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted.)
The New Jersey Ziuc Company's products,
Tilden anil Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
iiampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, Ace., &c.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Glass,
French and English Cylinder Glass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hammered Plate for Pioors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, See.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Druggists Articles generally,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clay, Satin White, Ac., he.

FRENCH, RICHARDS # CO.,
Store, N. Yv*. cor. of Tenth and Market St...

Factory Junction York Avenue, Crown and,
Callowhill Sts.. PHILADELPHIA

April 10, 1857-.jin.

NEW FIRM
?AT?-

HOPEWELL.
THE subscribers trading and doing business

under the firm of Buindollur, Lowry, A Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends, and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving a large
frock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
.Muslins, Ticking, Osenhergs, Drills, Cassimeres
Satticetts. Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks. Calicos. Hats and Caps, llant-
ware. Queensware, Boots and Shoes. Groceries
ot all descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Ready made Clothing, all ofwhich will be sold
upon as short profits as can be bad in t.h> coun-
ty. G. R BARXDOLI.AR,

JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHN C. EVERIIAKT,
C. W. ASHCOM,

Dec. 2d, 1856.

IMIMIILr
rrVuu subscriber is now prepared to accommo-
I- date the public at the Poor House Mill.

Custom work and Merchant work done to or-
der. Ail Flour made by him warranted to
give satisfaction, lie respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage.

NELSOX FAHQUHAH.
May 1, 1857-c

Bazihs Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived fiom the cJtf', by Dr. llarry.

New Jewelry.
THE subscriber has opened out a new and

\u2666'"V"* -* ?-A? - -

most fashionable Jewelry?consistingin part o
Ilre.ist Pius, Finger Kings, Ear Rings, fcic.fsc
Call and see his stock,

dell DANIEL BORDER.

J \u25a0JjjffVOOLKN FACTORY ?The sub-
j Mil Mtriber having rented the well

1 known Woolen Factory, situate in Water
! Street, south Woodberrv Township, Bedford

! county, Pa., formerly owned hy Mr. VI m, 8.
! Fluck, sod now owned by Mr. Adaut Ketring,
| is prepared to accommo late the public in a

i supcriotlmanner. The Factory is now mule--
| going tli.rongh repair, which will enable Jim

to execute w rk as well as can lie done at any
other esttblisbmeut In the country.

He coast aptly keeps on Hand, Cloths, Satti-
j netts, Tneeds, Plar.m Is. Blankets, Girth and
! Rag Carpets, Coverlits, Ac., Sec.,
| Countrv Carding dni_e from the first ot May
: until tie first oft K'.'iober, for Cash, e r two cents
' ,>vr poind added ou credit

'V i.Iami all kiruls ofcountry produce taken
in exchange tor goods or work.

By bag experience iu business, and a desire
to pleas l. he liopes tv> receive a share of the
publicpatronage. ROBERT RALSTON.

Feb 6, 1857.-6,n.

a iNolice.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted

to tin subscriber, on the Estate 1 of Jacob Kag-
ar ice, ate of Monroe Township, dee ~ . per-
sons iiilebted to sai l Estate are requested to
makep.iyment immediately, and those having
claim!, wi present them properly authentica-
ted fr settlement.

JACOB B. KAGARICE, Aaim'r,
Residing in South Woodibrirv Tp.

May 29, 1857.

ST4till OFFICE.

VASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

14 TRI. MART COOK would announce to Tier
J"L fiends and the public, that she has fitted

! up thuold and well known stand, in a very n-
--| perioeitvle, for the accommodation of the pn b-
j lie. jisi tors to the Bedford Mineral Spriipt-f
j will flid tee Washington Hotel a comfortable
sumrer retreat?and no pains will he spared to
plea si all who patronize the house.

Borders will he taken by the day, week,
monk and year.

ETA gentleman of high qualification, and
cortttua deportment, lias charge of the house,
who vitl do all in his power to make the guests
huppyand comfortable.

E.y"Teruis as moderate as anywhere else iu
tliu pice.

j D.iiy Stores from Latrobe, Cumberland,
; llolliiaysburg und Hopewell, a.il stop at this
Hole

A lack lielonging to this Hotel will run be-
tweei Bedford aud the Springs.

Beiford, June 12, 1857,-zz.

UMBEL M. MECITCIICN,
MILi- WRIGHT AND BURR MILLSTONE

MANUFACTUREiu

SO.E Proprietor ef JOHNSON'S highly ap-
proved and much improved SMUT AND

SCREENING MACHINE; Impriived IRON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, the I'reiuuui
Maeltne for Millers.

Rtdeiue: NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th
Wari) address Kensingto Post Office."

Shp : IIAIDOCK Street, below Front
PHIADKLPHIA.
Coctco MillStones, Mill Irons, Smut Ma-

clies, Patent Mill Bush, Portable Mills,
tretcbed Belting, Cement and Screen

Wire, Square Mesbe.l Boltinc
Cloths.

Ft 27, 1867 -Bra

TTIALLand BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
i V I Harry is our agent for this necessary
uitifi. By calling at his store, our patrons
withe samples ofour papers. We have madeour ring selection* with much care, and think
we linot fail to please.

BMHYOCK At SMITH,
*sb, 7 1867.

rnilK undersigned bavirtg entered Intm psr
i worship, respect My announce to the pub

lie generally, that they enow preparer', o fur-
nish any thing in their line at exceed'itjgly low
rates.

We are now opening an elegant stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furrnhjiing Goods,
I'in Japanned, Brass, French, and Brittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Vir.n Ware, Kails,
Glass. Brushes, Putty, A large stock

j of TIN-WAKE constantly on hand, of our

l own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. Stocks of every des-
cription for wood or coal, of which we are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented, the best and latest Invent ions 0 I
the d iv. And, as we are every week receiving
goods fVom Philadelphia, Baltimore or Pitts,
uurg. wo will always endeavor to keep a lul
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. Wo cordially invito all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
every thing to make house keeping easy front a
noodle to a Cooking Stove,

GEO. W. BLYMIKE.
\VM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856.-1 v.

Iphysicians prescriptions carefully compound
od, ;tt all hours of he day or night, at J>r

/lurry's. Drugstore.

norms & FILLER.

Ai'fOßMiVfi IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

\\riLr. PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
TV legal business entrusted to their care.

During the so. sions of the court, the senior
partner niay he found at the oliico of the firm,

i two doors south of Hon. S.L. Russell's off.el
D. 11. HOFILTS,

j JNO. 11. FILLER.
Bedford, Nov. 28, 1850.

THE undersigned respectfully requestsal
! those indebted tohim in any manner to make
i payment immediately.

Oct. 3, 1856.
*

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.

lIEMOVAIj.
fTtilK subscriber lias removed his Kkstap-
A KAVT AXD BAKKRY AVII C'tSttCTIOSABY

Esr.VBUsIi.MKST, to the Rising Suu Building,
in Juliana Street, where he would lie pleased
to see all his old friends and customers.

lie keeps constantly on hand the choicest
and best C.iKES, CJNDIES, FRUITS and
NUTS, ever offered to the public; also Cham
bersburg ALE and MEEK.

ile basfitt. d up an Ice t'rcain Saloon,
and will keep on band throughout ilie season,
a lull supply of this choice refreshment.

CT7~ PAR TIES supplied, on the shortest
notice, with Ice Crc m, Cakes and Confec-
tions.

Having served regular apprenticeship to
the above husi s, and having been constant-
ly engaged i' for nianv years, lie feels con-
fident that can reader satisfaction to all
who may favor him with a visit.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
Bedford. April 21, 1857.

KJiW MtOKHIIAIii
Bkst quality Mackerel?for sal* for Cash, or

Produce. Shad and Herring will soon Ik? re-
ceived.

.!. E. CR.IMER & CO.
.May 1,1857.

&STONKWAHK.?Cream Crocks, A!ilk
' locks of all.sizes; Butter UtsUes,frotu

one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of
which are of best quulitv, for sale t>y

A. FERGUSON.
Bedford. Jan, 10. 1850.

JOiuxr pool

LB lespectiully announce to tile - b-
v v lie, that he has opened a Blacks!I'* 1'* h

shop, at tie stand reevnily occupied hytihe
.M rsrs. U eisel. .vk;re he is prepared t

all work in his line, equal t> any other °

in the county or elsewhere. He invites t
in need of his services to give him a cali.

May 1, 1857.?1f

WtilTE TEETH and a perfumed breath
can be acquired by using the ''Balm of

a Thousand Flowers." To be had at
DR. HARRY'S.

March 6. 1857.

11l HSIILIJSS.
Valentine Steckman,

PHOPB.IETOH.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month aud

year.
April 25, 1850?tf

Country Physicians, can have theii orders
filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 31,1856. DR. B. F. HARRY.

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
tan,

Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ers,
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
To be had at DR. HARRY'S.
March 6.

30,000 lbs. of Wool Waiitcd
AT THE

GLoi.fi FICTORY,
A'rtcr Meat- 's Mill, Middle Woodberry Tp.

JH\ KEiGV,
P lIJ7 I : oprietor of the above Establishment,

begs .respectfully to inform his numerous cus-
tomer.', and the public generally, that he will
contivn.'e to manufactuie all kind's of WOOLEN
Gool>y. He has on hand any quantity of
Patent Premium Coverlets, Blankets. Cassi-
mexes, (Moths, Tweeds, Satinets. Flannels,
both bitrrvvd and plain, Woolen Carpets, Itag
Carpets, aid Stocking Yarn, of all kinds.

As lu> linvs made another very important ad-
dition to his already extensive and improved
machinery , anequelled in this or any of the
adjacent Counties, he flatters himself that he
is now ina position to manufacture and finish
Goods, in a style superior to any in this line,
iu this section of the State.

Middle Woodberry Tp.. May 'SI, 1857-h
CC7" N. B. T'he highest price will be paid

for Wool, in Goods or Cash.

JOHN 11. ALLEN U CO.
SOS. 2 $ i CHESTNUT Street, (south ude,below Water,} PHILADELPHIA,
(The Oldest Wood-ware House, in run Citt.)
"jYTANCFACTAJIEKS and Wholesale deal-
-LTX ers in Patent Medicine, mad) BROOMS
Patent Groved CED.iR-W.dRE, Warranted
not to shrink. WOOD and WILI.OW-W IRECORDS, BRUSHES, &c., of all descriptions'.
1 lease call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-zz.

TO keep the teeth and gums hmlthv Use
BaEin's Rose ton th paste, ortbe Balm ofa Thousand Flowort*, with a good brush,all

j of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-
I ry's.

(\u25a0real Attraction.
?o?

COLIN LOYER,
Merchunt Tailor,

TAKKS litis method of announcing to the
citizens nfBedford and vicinity,atnl strang-

ers visiting the place, that lie has just received
at his old stand in Bedford, next doorwestof
tße Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of
Cloths, Ac., he has ever yet ottered to the pub-
lic, ami to which lie invites the attention ofpur-
chasers, satisfied that be can accommodate,
both aa to price and quality, all who favor him
with a call. He has a Superior article of cloth,
for hoy's elolhing, which Le can sail so low as

to astonish those w ho examine its quality.
QyGurrnents, of every description, iu bis

line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable term

Cr7*Hc would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to lie found in his establishment t
Black Cloths, ranging iu price trom $2.60 to

$9,00 per yard ;

Bine Cloths;
Olive Browns A Greens;
liiuck Casimeis;
Black Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Casimcres;
Linen Drillings;
Plain if Figured Grenadiens;
Superior article of Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vestings;
Buff Cnssimeres.
A line article of Shirts, latest style.
J.isle Thread under Shirts 4r Drawers.
Cotton
Shirt, collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk '?

White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior aiticle of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk
Lisle thread '<

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1660.

lilMlHili Hum,
ANJ>

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

1111E subscribcrreapectfully beg: leave to an
. uouace to ins old friends and the puhli-

geaerally .that he has teased at:d taken possesc
sion o t the Bedford Hotel.lately intheoccu-
pancy el Col. Adam Barub&rt. it is not lii-
designto make many professions as to what lis
willdo.but he pledges hi* word ?at hismose
energetic efforts will be employed to rendct
comfortable all who give hi jacatl. Thehousr
will be handsomely title- up, and none bite
cftrefu land attentive scrv.ats willbe engaged;
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as wel.
as those attending Couit, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give hima catland judge for themselves.

CT?" The stages all now stop at this hotel,
Boarderstaken by the week. uiouth or year

onfavorahleterms.
¥T" Ample and c .aifortable stabling is at

t ached tothishote , which will always be at
ended by a carefulh ostler. Also, a safe and
convenien tcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFKU.
Bedford, Apr.i G, 1855. zz

DR. liELLIXG'S

CANCER IVSTiTITB.
Hie treatraont of Cancers, Tumors.

Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or
.Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured, (if curable,) without surgical operation
or poison. J- or all p-irMcnl.tr*write, state di-
seases plainly .and enclose twenty-five cents for
advice. All letters t: i.: t have a postage stn.np i
enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can lie j
sent any distance Address,

C. r.. K KLLIXG, M. D..
MeeVtanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa. i

fTT" Mechanicshurg is 6 ntilcs from Harris- i
burg, on the C. V. Railroad, and avcessilde I
from all parts of the Union.

Oi l and young, poor and rich, come all?wo I
will do you good.

OCT** i'o those a (dieted who cannot visit nt< |
personally, i will send, per mail, on receipt of :>?>.110 only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with ilull directio* .- for use, Ac. State all particu- Ifa is. Aldi? ss as above.

Fet>. 2 7 i867.-z.

A alms- Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART VERSHIP. j
King A Jortliin, A (orncys at Law

BEDFOK \ PA..

WILL practice in the :reral Courts of Bed !ford and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and all other business j

intrusted to their care willbe promtlv and faith- '
fullyattended to.

()!- i- ICK in Juliana street, formerly occupied
by D. It. II iliiis, Esq., and more recently in the
occupancy <>f Jos Mann, Lsq.

January, 3, 1833.

FBH
I Will attend pwacUukllT *uvi csrtfufiy to all operatioea in- I
I tnu'icd u> Bia art Teeth Hied, jlug;;tKl,regulated, dte., i
\ artificial leeth :UTU<], front noe to en entire ???!. \

J moderate, arid alloperation* wnrraniod. 1
Term* INVARIABLYCASK.

Offina on Eaat PiU street, Bedford. Pa. ==M
Plastering Lnilis!!

r 1 1 "
u -?1 having erectedX a Mtlltor sawing Bbastkhino Lathsou hi ipremises in Union Tp., Bedford count v. is now 1ready to furnish any quantit v on the'shortest 1

notice. Price 51.60 per thousand. 8 ft. loneOther lengths in proportion.
Letters addressed to meat St.Clairsvil!" i ]

he promptly attended to.
WM. GRIFFITH

Union In.. Feb. 16.1854.

1 \VO Journeymen Tailors will be emploved |
by the subscriber, if application he made inl-
ine it itely?constant imploymcnt and gootl
W,S OLwIIJ b ;i K'lven. c. LOYER.Bedford, Dec. 12, 1860.

Alargetseirtui nit of Hair. Tooth, and Clot It
brushes jtt*treceived, at Dr. Harry's.

SU M MK Li ARK AN^MKNTiT
and Broad top lb R., Ou and after Mon- jday. March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a ;

day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-;
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P.M., and ClO

p
Arrives at Hopewell at 9 10 A. M., and 5 40

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains lor
JKast anil West on Penna. K. R.

THOS, T. WEERMAX.
Sunt,

Huntingdon, Feb. 20, 1857.

HI ILWSBPIIS.
DK. HARRY, at the Chap Drug and Book

Store, hasjustreceived, a l.i-f" assortment ntthe liest flavoring extracts, together with Buking Soda, Cream of Tartar. Saleratus. Ac. 0
the very best quality, all of which lie will seta tthe lowest prices

! DRUGS,BOORS AND STA-
TIONARY.

DR. F. (. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug ahd Bock
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, baa constant:-on hand, at the old stand, a Urge and well se-

lected stock of choice Drug 3 and Medicine-
wholesale and retail, all of Which will be sold
at fairtcrms. The assortment consists in part,
l)rag and Ckemicu h, Dye (Foods and Jicii,

Painti t.r d OiD, Window (Unit and
Ware, Tobacco and Segtirt, Per/vrntry, Pane,
article, 4c., 4c.
PATENT MEUICISES. Having the recti!*

agency toi the sale ol allot these tin d,eii< \u25ba
the publicare assured that they e:e ol llel
audi us lre stood the test ol t.n c end op
rience, and can he solely rt-t t n t"ri i < d
nuine, vis: Tow nsend's and Sand's Ri:;>:ii
rilla, Wistar'a Balsam ol Wild C'hnij. A><-
Cherry Pectoral* Moffat'* Lite Pills ai.d 1"lu ,
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne'a Famil) Mt-diriiui
Fahnatoek'a, Hobensatk'g, at d other VIIB:-:IJ.ges; 1100 Hand's German Bitters, Ac., &f

.

Constantly on hand ft large stock 'ol historic
biographical, scientific, religious, pvt!;o.
school, and miscellaneous 1 C(JhS.

Also a great variety of J-jtACY S Tj. TICK
JtRY, Cap, Post and wir.jping )ajoroi.uiy
quality, Pa per Hangings in great taijeiv.--
Window Blinds in patterns or 1 y the t icte.-""
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Gore's.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and qt a>i*.
Pocket Books and Port Monrniis, Bit,,*'
Blanl: Deeds and Mcrtgngcs, fold'l'm
Pencils, Coml , Bruslc?, IVrJuiM-n- in r.,"'.
variety, Soaps, Ac., Ac.

' "

Lamps, and CumphfnoOil and E until t Fh idkept .-on tantly on hand.
b IdOICP. I.IQI OSS for medical us<; Wolff*Seheirtam Schnapps, Gin, i'oit, Sherrv -

? Madeira Wines.
j Aug. 11, !854.-tf

SIW Fill.
SADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whip*. Ac-
OThe undersigned would rupcclfulh ai:in,t i <>
to the Public that they have formed a pan,,,
ship, and are now fullyprepared to maruin:
all kinds of work in their line of 1 r*M'i.e-s, , j

; tlie best materials, and upon the shortest
tice.

| Oy5D Whips, wholes.i.e or retail. She-
-1 :lt tl,e oW sfi ""i 011 1'itt Streetn n SIMON LING
I J. A. HFNDFIiSON

Bedford, N0v.8156

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new n.tv.uhay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at 1 ?
i Harry's.

\u25a0 A yer's Cherry Pectoral.?For tU- iiV.~,
-cl-Couglis, Colds, Ac., can be i.ad at 1 '

, Harry's Drugstore

j As the season for chapped hads and faces, is

\u25a0 -cA.coiuiiigon, we advise our friends to ca .
| Dr. Harry, at the cheaji Drug Store, and get ai box of Baziri's Aniiindinc for prevention and
; cure of chapped hands, only 37\ per box.

I-uiiilHT! I.ii;iiliei*;

100000 SHINGLES of different
! 'V

**"V " kinds. Also, 75.000 teejol LLlliiEß of various sorts, such as IVI t
; toe, lel.ow Pine, Poplar, Spruce. Ac. Ft
1 o, V *'? !> - BF.KGLK.O
| st. Glairsvie , , ~ iq , 1853-tf

' Won* Confections.?A sat -
at Dr. ifarry's cheap Drug Store."

! l>azins and I.uhins Extracts for the Handlo -

j -Uehief, Cologne Water. Ac., at Dr. Ham'*

! IID'SJC A MI'SiCAL INSTALLMENTS -

ATJL Pianos, Melodious, Flutes. Cuitsis.i Brass Horns, Clarionets, Drums,etc.. ? I van-
? ons mannfacinre, always on hand. Dar.it) s,. } .

plied tit city wholesale rotes. We l;eeji jiUVJIY.<

:on hand a lull assortment of all the new aid
fashionable music, which wo .nail at cor cr-

j pease to any part of the country .
I N. B. Music arranged to oider.

SIIK Vol K A Bill 11.
~ ,

_
t'kamt 11 tins j.j March i, 1857.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice ol tlie I*cuc*.

OFFICE two doors South of the MvngeHouse, and next door to the other
I Mann A Spang, where he will attend to t;.e
: cullection tl all claims in his hands.
I Bedford, Jan. 11. lbdti.

JOB MANN, G. 11. Sparc.

"1 AW i AKIN'F.lSllll'.The uudersin. 0

J J have associated themselves in the Practii"of the 1 .and willpromptly attend to all HUM
ntsseutr. dto their care in Bcdlord and ad
oimng com. -.

o JuHanna Strt?t. three dooig
southot Mongol ! -so and or. r ? slu the :.m-
--denceot Maj. Tate.

.

, ,

MANN A SPANG.
June Ist?lßs4 tf.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Respectfully lender* liis sendee' o
the citizens of Bedford and virinin . Bemay always lie found (unless prol.ssi. haliv LI-

X-igcd, at his Drug and Book Stoic, in Juliana

Feb. 16, 1854.

HARDWARE STORE
The subscriber would announce tohisnty

in G iri I tlm public in general, that lieh.i-
--j eamovml his lIAKDWABE STCKE tothe rrw'

; uildtng second daor west, of the iUdtor! 110.
. Tel, where lie has just received and opened ;t:

i extensive assortment of Hardware, ttuhracing
| almost every article in that line ot 1 nisi;.
j Lis stock ot SADDi.EI; V is ol tl.u lr.t quality
j and was selected with great care. He would
j respectfully invite all in want of articles in tie
, Hardware line, to give him a call, satislnd 'hat

he can please all who do so.
JOHN ARNOLD.

May 113, 1850.
_____ _

.\ 0 T ICE.
NOI ICi. is hereby given that an application

wdi be made to the next Legislature ot the
State of 1 cnnsylviinia, for the passage of an
Act ot Assembly authorizing tjlt incorporation
of a Bank of Issue, with general banking and
discounting privileges, under thu general bank-
nig laws of this State, to In- located at the th-
rough ol Bedford, in the Counn of liedmrd.
?uid called -riie Bedtbril Cuunfv Bnrilt," with
a capital of two hundred and fifty thousand

; dollars, and with the privilege c.f ncwasiug the
: > true to tiiu sum of tout hun lrc l tr.ou>aial did
I lars.

K. L. AN'DF.RKON.
W. T. DAfGHKIITY,
W. P. SC7IELL,
A. KING.
NICHOLAS f.VONS.
SAML. L. ItTTiSEL!..

Bedford, Pa.,Juno3o, 185b.-3ni.

BAIUiAINS! The undersigned,desii-
ous of reducing their stock, in ordef

to make room for Spriug Goods, will offer to
| purchasers, the best bftrgains ever seen in Bd-
I'ord. Call ant] see bow cheap vou can huv!

A. li CKAMFU, tcC's
Jan. 10 1857.


